
Central College

Turkey Field Trip
16 Day Tour

Terms & Conditions
RESERVATIONS
A $300 deposit and completed reservation form are required to secure a reser-
vation for your tour due no later than February 2, 2015. Your reservation will be
confirmed only upon our receipt of your deposit. Please complete the reserva-
tion form (payable to “Central College”) and mail to Central College, Attn: Blaire
Modic, 812 University Street, Pella, IA, 50219. Individuals must apply to the
Central College Abroad website at www.central.edu/abroad/apply.

FINAL PAYMENT
Final payment is due March 16, 2015. Payments can be made direct-
ly to Central College. Payments not received on time will result in
reservation cancellation without refund.

INCLUDED IN TOUR PRICE
Transportation to and from Chicago airport from Pella, Students only – ISIC
(International Student Insurance Card), Central College Tuition for 3 Credit
Hours, roundtrip air from Chicago (ORD) including air taxes & airport fees,
14 nights lodging Turkey 3 Star Superior & 4 Star hotels, Breakfast and din-
ner daily at hotel, Full time English speaking tour guide, Services of long
distance deluxe motorcoach as appear on itinerary, Private boat during
cruise in Antalya & Istanbul, All guides and transportation as appear on itin-
erary, All entrances as appear on itinerary (Fatih University Excluded),Tips
to drivers, guides, and hotel staff: $112.00 currently

NOT INCLUDED IN TOUR PRICE
All lunches, Fatih University Visit & Lecture Arrangements, Optional
Credit Card Payments (Additional 3% of total bill). For Alumni, Faculty
& Staff: Optional Travel Insurance (Additional 7% of total bill), Turkish
Visa (can be purchased online at www.evisa.gov.tr)

CANCELLATION
Cancellation in writing must be received by Pilgrim Tours for appropri-
ate refund minus the following fees and any non-refundable services
purchased. Air penalties are not part of the percentages below and
vary based on the airline policy at the time of ticket issue. Travel
insurance is non-refundable.
• 91+ Days Prior: No penalty
• 90-61 Days Prior: Deposit Amount of $300 per person
• 60-46 Days Prior: 40% of tour cost
• 45-31 Days Prior: 65% of tour cost
• 30-8 Days Prior: 85% of tour cost
• 7 Days Prior or less: 100% of tour cost

INSURANCE
Pilgrim Tours strongly suggests purchasing Trip Cancellation
insurance. Be sure to check with your healthcare provider as most
U.S. medical coverage will not cover your outside of the country.
Insurance costs are based on the total tour cost, including air taxes
and charges listed under "Not Included." These charges are added to
the final billing. Approximate amounts can be given at time of reserva-
tion in order to purchase the appropriate amount of insurance.

PRICING
Quoted tour prices include planning, handling and operational
charges and are based on the current rate of exchange and tariffs. In
the event of a marked change in foreign exchange rates, fuel costs or
tariff rates, tour costs are subject to revision. Such increases will be
added to the client final billing. Pilgrim Tours reserves the right to vary
itineraries and prices, and to substitute facilities and hotels of equal or
better quality if necessary.

DEPARTURE TAXES, SECURITY FEES, FUEL CHARGES
When purchasing air transportation from Pilgrim Tours, various fees
are not included in the airfare. Such fees are subject to increase and
will be the responsibility of the client at any time.

AIR TRANSPORTATION
Pilgrim tours will arrange for the best-priced airfare available at
the time of booking. Passengers wishing to cancel or change their
air reservation may be subject to cancellation penalties. Airlines
involved in tours are not responsible for any act, omission or
event during the time passengers are not on board their planes or
conveyances. Pilgrim Tours is not responsible for unforeseen
flight delays, charges due to changes required during political
unrest, or schedule changes imposed by the airlines. Air sched-
ules may be subject to change at the discretion of the airline.
When purchasing air transportation from Pilgrim Tours, fuel
charges and security fees are not guaranteed until tickets are
issued. Such fees are subject to change and any increase will be
added to your final payment invoice. Please Note: We do not
have the ability to assign seating for flights. Most seat assign-
ments will be done at airport check in. All taxes, fuel charges and
security fees are subject to change based on the ticketing date.

AIRLINE SECURITY
It is the passengers responsibility to provide positive identification in
the form of a passport or other required identification at the time of
airport check-in.

TOUR MEMBERSHIP
Tour membership is available to all travelers and will not be withheld if
the tour operator can furnish special requirements that an individual
may need. Should meeting these requirements materially add to the
tour operator's cost, the Tour Member would be expected to pay
these additional costs. The Tour Director retains the right to terminate
the membership of any member displaying disruptive behavior,
endangering fellow members or interfering with the operations of
the tour.

PROOF OF CITIZENSHIP, PASSPORT, VISA & MINOR
CHILDREN REQUIREMENTS
Minors traveling with either one parent or no parents must have a
certified letter of permission from the parent or parents who is/are
not traveling. This letter must be presented at airport check-in. All
international tours require a current passport. Entrance to most
countries requires your passport be valid for 6 months after your
return date. Your passport number must be recorded by a Pilgrim
Tours agent when making your reservation. Names on airline tick-
ets must appear as shown on passport. Photocopies are not
acceptable forms of identification. Passengers are responsible to
fulfill appropriate entry requirements of the destination country.
Contact the localConsulate for information.

MEMBER NATIONAL TOUR ASSOCIATION
Pilgrim Tours is a member of the National Tour Association, the
leading group travel association in North America setting standards
of excellence in product and conduct.

RESPONSIBILITIES
These tour programs are operated by Pilgrim Tours and Travel,
Inc., 3071 Main Street, Morgantown, Pennsylvania 19543. In com-
mon with other companies, Pilgrim acts only as an agent for tour
members in arranging room accommodations, transportation,
sightseeing, admissions and restaurants. Pilgrim reserves the
right in its sole discretion to make changes in the itinerary and is
not responsible for expenses, loss of time, money or other inci-
dents resulting from a change of tour scheduling made for tour
members. Pilgrim is not responsible for any losses or damages of
personal property, injuries or unforeseen expenses incurred by
any tour member.

Information and Reservations
Dr. Terry Kleven | KlevenT@Central.edu | 641-780-3114
Blaire Modic | ModicB@Central.edu | 641-628-5376

Hosted by Central College Study Abroad

May 25 – June 9, 2015

http://pilgrimtours.com/groups/centralcollegeturkey.htm

PLAN COST PER PERSON

Enhanced Coverage: 7% of tour cost

TRAVEL GUARD TRAVEL INSURANCE

EXTRA COVERAGE
Receive extra coverage when the insurance plan is purchased
within 21 days of Initial Trip Payment, including the Pre-Existing
Medical Condition ExclusionWaiver.

BENEFITS INCLUDED IN PLAN COST

Benefits Included Amount of Coverage
Trip Cancellation/Interruption Tour Cost
*Cancel For Any Reason up to 75%
Trip Delay ($200 Max per day) $600
Missed Connection $250
Baggage and Personal Effects $1,000
Baggage Delay ($200 Max per day) $1,000
Medical Expense $25,000
Dental $1,000

Emergency Evac/Repatriation of Remains $500,000
Escort Maximum $25,000

Death & Dismemberment $100,000

POLICY QUESTIONS
TRAVELGUARD representatives are available 24 hours a day,
7 days a week Toll Free at 1.877.249.5376. Refer to product
# 008573. For more information, visit www.travelguard.com.

*
*Cancel for Any Reason coverage is available for 11.2% of trip cost and would refund passengers 75% of their trip cost.

Cancel for Any Reason insurance must be purchased within 21 days of initial tour deposit.



May25:DEPARTUSAtoANKARA
Todayweembark onour Journey to the landsof
ancient treasures ofGreek,Christian and Islamic his-
torywith anovernight flight toTurkey. Prepare your-
self for a life-changing experience.Get some rest on
the flight.

May26:ARRIVE inANKARA
Arrive, transfer toAnkara, havedinner andget some
rest.Tomorrowyouwill bewalkingwhere theapos-
tleswalked! (Ankara, 1 night)

May27:ANKARA /CAPPADOCIA
Todaybeginswith a visit to theMuseumofAnatolian
Civilization to viewvarious artifacts from the
PaleolithicAge toGreco-Roman times.Our next stop
isAnit Kabir andAtatürk'sMausoleum for a lesson
onwhy theTurkish people revere this FirstWorld
War hero and revolutionary leader. Lunchwill be on
your own.On theway toNevshehir in the heart of
Cappadocia,wewill stop atHacibektas, the
monastery of theBektasi dervisheswhowere the
official religious leaders of theOttomanJanissary
Corp.The Janissarieswere conscripts from the
Christian populations andwere part of the taxes
(devshirme) theChristians paid to the rulingMuslim
Ottomans; they servedasanelite army for the
Ottomans. In fact, these Janissaries fought onbehalf
of theOttomansagainstChristian city of
Constantinople in a battle inwhich theOttomans
defeated the city inAD1453. (Nevshehir, 2 nights).

May28:CAPPADOCIA
Wewill spend thedayexploring the history and
scenery ofCappadocia. First, wewill visit the gently
folding volcanic rock formations and “fairy chimneys”

of theGoremeOpenAirMuseum.These rock for-
mations are not only beautiful, but functional aswell.
ManyearlyChristian communities livedandwor-
shippeddeep in the rocks and crags, leaving their
frescoesandpaintings to bemarveledat centuries
later.Wewill visit nearby theNaturalCitadel of
Uchisar,Cavusin,wherewewill also seea small
Seljukmosque.Next, wewill travel to oneof the
underground citieswhere communities lived in order
to protect themselves fromRomanpersecution and
maraudingbandits.Theseunderground “cities” reach
adepth of up to 7 stories below the surface.Onour
return toNevshehir, wewill visit the small, pictur-
esque villageofAvanos– famous for its red clay pot-
tery. InAvanoswewill visit “ThePotter’sPlace:Gift
ShoppeandCulturalCenter” andhave time towatch
ademonstration of a local craftsmenandwomen
andmaybe try your ownhandat the potter’swheel.
This eveningwewill viewaWhirlingDervish per-
formancebeforewe return to relax at our hotel in
Nevshehir.

May29:CAPPADOCIA/ IHLARA
VALLEY /CATALHUYUK /KONYA
Wewill begin our daywith a beautiful excursion
down the Ihlara valley to see the cave churchesand
homedwellings in this area, andalso to enjoy a
refreshingly cool break next to the stream that flows
through the lush valley floor.Wewill have lunchat
oneof the restaurants along the stream.Wewill then
travelwestward alongahighwaywhichwaspart of
the ancient silk route that connectedChinawith
Europeandwewill stop at theSultanhani
Caravanserai, west ofAksaray, just like travelers from
Turkey’s bygoneera. Founded formilitary and trade
purposes, theCaravanserai’s Innwasbuilt in 1228
and reflectsSelçukTurkish style of architecture.We
will visit Catal Huyukonourway toKonya.Catal
Huyuk is themost famousPrehistoric site inTurkey,
dating back to 7000BC.Aswewitness evidenceof
human rather thananimal culture atCatalHuyuk,we
will also ask thegreat question thatwas so central to
Greek, Jewish,Christian andMuslimphilosophy
fromearliest times.This questionwas: Is the notion
of the eternity of theworld inimical to or consistent
with the notion of the generation of theworld, per-
hapseternal generation of theworld, by aGood
God? Wewill then travel toKonya (biblical Iconium),
the city that Paul andBarnabas visited duringPaul’s
firstmissionary journey (Acts 14: 1-6).Wewill visit the
Mevlana (Rumi)Mosque inKonya.Mevlana is the

founder of themystic sect of the spectralWhirling
Dervishes.Wewill haveanopportunity to learnmore
about this influential Sufi order.Wewill stay the night
in thismedieval Seljuk capital, which even today is
both a conservativeMuslimanda verymodern city.
(Konya, 1 night)

May30:KONYA/PISIDIANANTIOCH /PERGE
/ASPENDOS /ANTALYA
Wewill continueour journey to the ancient ruins of
PisidianAntioch, an important city inPaul’s firstmis-
sionary journey.Althoughonly 10%of has been
excavated, the ruins from theRomanperiod are
noteworthy alongwith the scenery in general.Wewill
seeSeptimusSeverus’s triumphal gate,Augustus’s
Temple, theRomanbaths, a theater, synagogue,
anda church dedicated toPaul.Our route this after-
noon through the coastalmountainswill bring new
understanding of the rugged terrain that Paul traveled
onhismissionary journeys.Next, we travel to the
impressive excavations in theGraeco-Romancity of
Perge,which is not far from theMediterranean coast.
It was inPerge that JohnMark decided to part com-
panywithPaul andBarnabas,while they continued
on theirmissionary journey.Ruins of the city’s streets,
baths, gates, and theater are still visible.Wewill also
visit theGraeco-Romancity atAspendos.Thenwe
will travel toAntalya. Foundedon the “Turquoise
Coast” of theMediterranean,Antalya hasboasteda
mild climate andbeautiful beachesandharbors for
centuries. In fact, Paul andBarnabas sailed from
Antalya harbor in the 1stCentury on the firstmission-
ary journey.Considerable stretches of theHellenistic
andRoman townwalls on theeast side of theOld
TownofAntalya havebeenpreserved, sometimes
incorporated into later buildings.Themost notable
part is thewell-preservedHadrian'sGate, erected in
honor of theEmperorHadrian on theoccasionof his
visit to the town inA.D. 130. (Antalya, 1 night)

May31 (Sunday):ANTALYA/HIERAPOLIS /
LAODICEA/PAMUKKALE
In themorningwewill start the daywith a boat tour
on theMediterranean.Wewill enjoy a private boat
ride out ofAntalya harbor on theMediterranean.As
we travel along the coast, wewill see scenic cliffs
andwaterfalls.Wewill stop to enjoy a swim in the
warmsunandwater, and thebraveof heartwill dive
into the beautiful waters from theboat.Nextwe travel
north to the region ofDenizli and visit the calcium-
travertines andhot thermal springs at Pamukkale, a
namewhichmeans inTurkish “cotton castle.”Wewill
be able to enjoy thewarmsunand the springs.At
the same locationwewill visit theGraeco-Roman
city ofHieropolis (City of theSun), completewith a
huge theater. St. Philipwasmartyredhere.Nearby
wewill also visit for a short period of time themas-
sive,mostly unexcavated ruins at Laodicea, oneof
the seven churches spokenof bySt. John in the
bookofRevelation. Laodiceaoccupies at least forty
acres of landand there is evidenceof three theaters,
again all unexcavated. (Pamukkale, 1 night)

June1: PAMUKKALE/EPHESUS /KUSADASI
After breakfastwedrive toKusadasi. Uponarrivalwe
begin the daywith a visit to the archaeological site of
biblical Ephesus.Ephesuswasoncea thriving port
townof 250,000people.Todaywecan still see

spectacular excavations of themajor streets in this
ancient city.Wewill view theLibrary ofCelsus, the
agora, the theater, the colorfulmosaics, anda large
ancient port area.Wewill alsowalk through theoft-
neglectedChurch ofSt.Mary inwhich theFourth
EcumenicalCouncil washeld inAD431, andat that
time thebishopsof theChurch ruled that it wasprop-
er to call Jesus’smother,Mary, “themother ofGod,”
theotokos.Wewill also visit theChurch ofSt. John
theEvangelist, where it is likely that John is buried
beneath the altar.Wewill also see several baptismal
rooms in the churchwhere newbelieverswere
immersed.Wewill also see the rathermodest
archaeological remains of the glorious ancient
Temple ofArtemis of Ephesus.Artemis is another
name forDianaof theEphesians (Acts 19:24-41).
Wewill see thenearbyMosqueof Jesus; Jesus is
oneof themost-reveredprophets in Islam, although
of lower rank thanMuhammad. From theChurchof
St. John theEvangelist, we there is a scenic
overviewof the surrounding area.Thedaywould not
be completewithout a visit to a localTurkish rug
cooperative for a description of the silk harvesting
and rugmakingprocess.Theeveningwill entail a
visit to theMediterranean for a swimandperhapsa
visit to themarket to bargainwith some rugdealers
in themodern city of Seljuk! (Kusadasi, 1 night).

June2:KUSADASI/PERGAMON/
ASCLEPIEION/ASSOS
Wewill endout time inEphesuswith a visit to the
HouseofMary, the reputedplaceofMary’s burial, or
according toRomanCatholic teaching, the placeof
her assumption to heaven.This shrine ofMary is vis-
ited regularly by bothMuslimandChristian pilgrims.
Wewill travel next toPergamun.This citywasonce
abusy trading center and is famous for its sale of
purple cloth. It is themostwell-knownof the seven
churchesofSt. John’s bookentitledRevelation. John
praises the church ofPergamum for its for-
bearance (Rev. 2:12-17). It was here that the
first Christianswere executedbyRome.We
will visit themagnificentAcropolis, pass
through theRoyalGates, view the founda-
tions of theTemple of Zeusand visit the ruins
of the library,which onceheld 200,000 vol-
umesof the best ofGreek scienceandphi-
losophy.Wealso visit theAsclepieionwhich
wasa sanctuary andahealing center built in
the nameof the godof healing,Asclepius.
(Assos, 2 nights)

June3:ASSOS
In themorningwevisitAssoswhere you
can seeTemple ofAthena, themarketplace,
and the citywalls dating from the timeof

Hermias andAristotle. St. Paul passed through
AssosonhiswaybetweenAlexandriaTroas and
Miletus at the endof his thirdmissionary journey.
FromAssoshe sent amessageback toCarpus in
AlexandriaTroas asking him to forward his cloak and
notebooks.His friendshad takenaboat from
AlexandriaTroaswhilePaul travelled overland.He
met them inAssos fromwhere they sailed together
toMytilene.Wecontinueour sightseeing in
AlexandriaTroas,whichwasoncea citywith tall
buildings andamajor port on theAegean.The city
was visited twice byPaul on his second journey.
Paul hadwanted to go to north intoBithynia, but
insteadheandhis companionTimothywere deflect-
ed to theAegean coast. In the night, aMacedonian
appeared toPaul calling him to cross theAegean to
Neapolis andPhilippi. This is notedas the inspiration
andbeginning of the spreadofChristianity into
Europe.Nextwedrive toTroy, the immortal city of
the legendofTroy and theTrojan horse.

June4:ASSOS/GALIPOLI / ISTANBUL
Thismorning our bus boards a ferry for the scenic
crossing of theDardenelles toThrace,which is the
Europeanportion ofTurkey.Wewill visit theWWI
battlefield atGallipoli atwhich theAllied forces of
GreatBritain andFrance sought in 1915 to defeat
theOttomansand theGermansand to bring an
early end to thewar – to noavail. The victory of
Ottomansover theAllied armieswasand remains a
definingmoment in the emergenceof themodern
Republic ofTurkey, and thegreatwar hero for the
Ottomans,MustaphaKemal, known later asAtatürk,
emerges later to become the first President of
Turkey.Wewill visitAnzac cove, namedafter the
Australian andNewZealandArmyCorpwhich
fought at the fiercest points of the battle and suffered
heavy casualties.TheAllied forces had to evacuate,
regroup inEgypt, anddefeat theOttomans three
years later from theeast via Jerusalemand
Damascus.Wewill visit the bunkers on thehillside
and seewhat kinds of battles took place inWWI.
TheSeaofMarmara,with its thousandsof summer
homes,will provide the scenery aswe travel to
Istanbul. (Istanbul, 5 nights)

June5: ISTANBUL
Wewill visit the famedSt. SophiaChurch (Hagia
Sophia orAyaSofya), theBlueMosque, and the
Hippodromewhich is the placeofRomanchariot
racing.Wewill also visit theGrandBazaar.
Therewill be time for shopping.

June6: ISTANBUL
Todaywewill visit Topkapi Palace, including the
Haramor “forbidden” section,which is theOttoman
sultan’s living quarters.Wewill also visit theChora
Museumwith its beautiful colorfulGreekmosaics
and frescoes.This church is considered to beoneof
the finest examples of aByzantine church. In the
16th century, it was converted into amosqueby the
Ottomans, and it becameamuseum in 1948.We
will also visit theEyupSultanmosque, and see
someof thewalls breachedbyMehmet II inAD
1453. If wehave time,wewill also visit theFener
areaof the city inwhich theGreekOrthodox
Patriarchate resides.

June7 (Sunday): ISTANBUL
Wewill havea visit to FatihUniversity to seeamod-
ernTurkish university.Wewill havea lecture on
OttomanandTurkish political history and the future of
Turkey.Wewill visit with someTurkish students. In
the afternoonwewill visit theSpiceMarket, the
RustempachaMosqueand theDolmabahcie
Palace.Wewill take a cruise on theBosporus.

June8: ISTANBUL
Todaywewill journey to Iznik to visit the remains of a
second church calledHargiaSophia. Iznik is ancient
Nicaea, the placewhere theCouncil ofNicaeadrew
up theNiceneCreedwhich became themost impor-
tant statement of faith for Eastern andWestern
Christendom, althoughnotOriental Christendom.
Wewill return to Istanbul for someshopping and
night life.

June9: ISTANBULtoUSA
Anearlymorning flight is scheduled for our return to
theU.S.

Students are expected to complete either
HIST-221 BiblicalArchaeology – New Testament
(WRT) or REL-235 Islam (WRT and GPN). WRT
is our abbreviation for Writing Intensive credit
and GPN is an abbreviation for Global
Perspective International. The price includes one
course. If you want to obtain credit for both,
there is an additional charge.

Turkey Field Trip

May 25 – June 9, 2015

PRICE PER PERSON:
(Based on Double Occupancy)

Student Price: $4,454.00*
(Price based on package price of $5454.00
minus a $1,000.00 scholarship = $4454.00.

These scholarships are only available for the
first ten registered Central College students)

Alumni, Faculty & Staff Price:$5,432.00
(Optional Travel Guard Insurance
Available for Purchase for $380.24)

Single supplement: $535.00


